Cost: .$3,200 (estimated)
Tentative Activities:
Day 1 (Arrival day): Greeted at the airport by
Habitat South America staff; shuttles to the local
affiliate if team arrives before 5 p.m.; if teams

J-TERM STUDY/TRAVEL COURSE 2013

Guatemala

arrive later, there will be an overnight stay in the
city.

Day 2: Orientation with Habitat South America
staff member; travel to project site; welcome
ceremony with families and Habitat staff; dinner.

Days 3–7 (Work days): Breakfast served before
traveling to work site; work from 8 a.m.–4 p.m.
with lunch on site (in the rainy season or hot areas, work days will start earlier); free time after
work to clean up; supper of typical South American food; time for team activities.

Days 8-9: Free time in local community.
Days 10–14 (Work days): Breakfast served before
traveling to work site; work from 8 a.m.–4 p.m.
with lunch on site (in the rainy season or hot areas, work days will start earlier); free time after

SOCI 250.01:
Human Rights in the
Global Village

work to clean up; supper of typical South American food; time for team activities; farewell ceremony on

Day 15: Travel back to the city; free time; overnight in city.

Day 16 (Final day) Departure day.

Instructor:

Beth Gill

Phone: (804) 752-7292
Email: bgill@rmc.edu

Note: Trip includes special events throughout the
week, including cultural experiences with affiliate
staff, such as traditional dances, market tours,
boat rides, walking tour of host city; farewell
ceremony; etc.
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Human Rights
in the Global Village

This service-learning course provides students the
bility for those in need while introducing stu-
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“Housing in not just a roof; it’s not just walls, It’s
much more than that. Housing must have community attached to it, and a territory. A territory
where people can have access to the means of
livelihood - to land, to water, to resources, to
sources of income - not only being sheltered
somewhere.”

(Roinick, United Nations Special Rapporteur on
the Right to Adequate Housing)

Permission of instructor.
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dents to the sociology of human rights through

Elizabeth A. Gill received her

an examination of the historical, social, environ-

MA from Yale University and

mental and cultural sources of poverty and suf-

her Ph.D. from the University

fering using a human rights framework. The ma-

of Texas, Austin. Currently,

terials covered will include a discussion on the

she is a Professor of Sociology

social issues surrounding suffering in the host

and Anthropology at Ran-

country, strategies employed for mobilization

dolph-Macon College in Ashland Virginia where

and advocacy, and a review of human rights

she also chairs the department. She has authored

theoretical frameworks.

and co-authored several articles on death and

Although it offers a soci-

dying, the family, human rights, and pragmatism

ological approach to hu-

all of which examine the effects of the organiza-

man rights, the course

tional context upon an individual’s existence

does not presuppose pri-

through empirical specification and the develop-

or knowledge of sociolo-

ment of theoretical frameworks designed to

gy. Students from all dis-

bridge the agency/structure divide. More specifi-

ciplinary backgrounds are

cally, her research interests focus on comparative

welcome.
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Course Description:

The course will in-

Habitat for Humanity’s Global Village program

clude two weeks of class meetings at RMC and a

works to ensure that trips are well planned and

two-week international service trip arranged

coordinated, safe and constructive for volunteers.

through the Habitat for Humanity Global Village

The ultimate purpose of Habitat Global Village

Program. On-site excursions will include various

trips is to improve the housing conditions of fam-

cultural experiences events appropriate to our

ilies around the world and provide volunteers

location within the host country.

with rewarding experiences and cultural ex-

Prerequisite:

opportunity to make affordable housing a possi-

studies between existing bureaucratic organizations and effective alternatives to problems facing individuals embedded within these organizations. Her current work is directed toward the
development of a sociological model of hope
designed to accommodate agency, organizations,
and diversity while encouraging and propagating
positive alternatives within structured bureaucratic environments.

change opportunities.
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